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Dear Parents/Carers,
As you know, this year we are delighted to be taking part in the LifeSavers programme,
helping our pupils learn about money and how to manage it wisely.
As part of LifeSavers we are partnering with a local credit union, Central Liverpool
Credit Union, to provide an in-school savings club for pupils. The savings club will
provide real life, hands-on money experiences for your children to help them develop
into financially confident young people. They will learn about saving and setting savings
targets for things they want. The emphasis will not be on the amount they save but
developing a positive savings habit. All amounts saved, no matter how small, will be
welcomed (with a maximum limit of £5 per week). Our savings club will be run by our
own school volunteers and will run on: Thursdays at 8:30 to 9:30 (term time).
At first we are starting the Savings Club with KS2 (junior pupils). Any junior pupil is
eligible to join the savings club and they will receive a Lifesavers passbook and wallet
when they join. To register your child/ren you will need to attend one of the following
meetings, where more information will be provided about LifeSavers and Our School
Savings Club.
Savings Club Meeting and Registration
Thursday 7th February between 9am to 10am
Tuesday 12th February between 3.15pm to 4.15pm
We will be having a launch event for the savings club on Thursday 7th March. If your
child would like to receive their passbook ready for the launch date we need
applications completed by Tuesday 12th February. There will be further opportunities
for children to join the Savings Club after the launch date.
We hope lots of our children will want to take part in the savings club.
Very best wishes,
Julie Jackson
Champion

Each applicant must have an adult acting as a trustee to oversee the running of
the account and authorise withdrawals. Trustees are usually a parent or
guardian.
Please bring the following information to register your child/ren in KS2
for a School Savings Account
Child’s name
Date of birth
Address
Your Date of Birth
Your Address (if different from child)
Your Email address and
Mobile number for notifications

